
(By oneof her Audience.)
Thisdistinguished American actress who,by theforce of her geniusi
has wonfor herselfa foremost placein thedramaticworld, has paid
a visit to Oamaru, and by many Oamatuviaus this visit will be
chronicledas ared-letter event.

One or two others and myself formed a small party for thepurposeofattendingboth her recitals,and our hope was not somuch
that wemight behold her in new scenes and characters in whichunquestionably she would charm and delight us, as to renew her
acquaintance in the same pieces in which, in other lands, shehad drawn us out of ourselves, andmovedus alternately t)smiles
and tears. With feelings akia torapture, therefore,weobserved that
she wouldappear inher wondrous renderings of " BeautifulSnow,""The Raven,""Fontenoy,"andthe"Charge of theLight Brigade,"
selectionswhich, to persons who have once heard her read them,
must for everbe associated in their minds andhearts with the name
of AugustaDargon.

OnFridaynightshemade herfirstappearanceinOamaruatthenewPublicHall,andcommenced the entertainment by giving acoupleof
scsneafrom tbe" School for Scandal." What shall we say of her
reading? whatof her acting? Shallwe attempt a critique? The fatesforbid1 We arenomorefit to criticise Miss Dargon thanis a barn-
door fowl tomate withan eagle. Inour chequered lives we have
seen actorsand actressesadlibitum.

—
naymore, we have seenmany

theatrical stars in the samerSles andassistedby powerfulcompanies,
and wehave freely given our criticisms, adverse or otherwise. But
withMiss Dargonit is different. Before the force and fire oE hergenius we standsilent :wehave nothing tosay.

Duringher recital of "Beautiful Snow" we were conscious of
butone idea, one afoHostf-prayerarising from our deeply stirredhearts
that some kind soul would whisper in the ear of the despairing,
crouching, shamed creature,withthat fearful look of hunted misery
inher eves,that a full free pardonmight still be hers if she wouldhaveit. Oh1 for someoneto tell her about the Nunsof the "Good
Shepherd," who would shelter her, and pity her, and give her so
gladly and lovingly for tbesake of their Divine Master that pitiful"

morsel of bread "' for which she was selling her immortal soul1" God help her, and all poor fallen women" went up from ourinmost^ hearts, and the big tears of compassion rolled down our
blanching cheeks. Who amongst us would dare to deny
thatby hervividrealisation «f that onepiece Miss Dargon preached
apowerfuland soul-stirring sermon, and held upa red danger-flag
before the eyes of any weaker sisters. In Edgar Allan Poe's"Raven

"
we were the privileged witnesses of a piece of splendid

acting ;— gradually, and with consummate skill, this talented lady
passed from her impersonation of the melancholic to the frantic
stateof a diseasedmind,sinking back finallyinto tfce exhaustedand
despairingmood, with the mad glitter fading Blowly outof her eyes.
Ina totally different style was

"London Assurance," in which piece
we wereintroduced into the home of a fox-hunting squire to beat
once fascinated by the joyous and volatile "Lady Gay Spanker."
i
During her ladyship's excited description, to the languid London
swell,of a fox-bunt, we were carried in imagination over hedges
andditches, throughbush andbrake, now halfalength ahead, now
neck and neck, rushing on in wild enthusiasm, till we suddenly
realised that thehunt scene wasover,and an appreciativeaudieDce
rewarding by their heartyplaudits the exertions of the fair artiste."

Fontenoy
"

was simply inimitable, as wason the followingevening"The Charge of theLight Brigade." Inthese pieces Miss Dargon
wasabsolutelyinspired, and with flashing eyes,ringing voice, and
figure drawnup to its fullestheight, she seemed to leadon the troops
to victory or death. adbo on throughout the programme. Each
effort seemed superior to those which hadprecededit,and we wereastonished at finding the entertainment over long before we were
ready togo. Anyone who misses the opportunity of bearing Miss
Dargon willbea greatloser. As sheis proceeding towards Nelson,
Wellington, and Auckland, our adviceto fathersandmothers is this,"Take your children to see andhear Miss Dargon by wayofa lesson
and treat to them and you. A lesson they would undoubtedly
receive;and noamount of ordinary school elocution woulddo half
as much for them as one night at Miss Dargon's recitals. They
wouldlearn fromher to pronouncenotonly every syllable, but every
letter, with clearness, distinctness, and accuracy,and toavoid the
commonfaults of "mouthing," or of muttering their words. They
would learn fromher also that to do justice toany fine comoosition,
nomatter whetheritbe gay or pathetic, they must first 'study it
carefully and endeavour tograsp theauthor's ideal, and then, with
patienceandperseverance,worktheir wayup toit." To thehusbands
and wives, young men and maidens, our ad« ice is, "Go and hear
Miss Dargon and you will join us in sounding her well-merited
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tureof thedepartmentin the wayof salaries. The affairhas createdanamount of surprise,asLuckie' and Thorne were known tobeon
thebestof terms, and their arrangementsmutually satisfactory. The
strongestbar, perhaps,that could be got together inNew Zealand,is
retained onbehalf ef Thorne.

The political situation is the question of thehour here just now,
if one might judge from the amount of correspondencedaily appear-ing in the local Press. The Premier's recent address attheTheatre
Royal here opened the political flood-gates, and, since then, everyplank of his platform has been in turn assailed oe defended by
severalof our localcelebrities, wise-acres, and would-bepoliticians,
each of whomhas,ofconrse, a "

policy
"

of his own,and a nostrumtodrive away the gaunt figureof deficit. The coming general elec-
tion is already scented from afar off by these gentlemenas thebattle
by the war-horse anxious to participate therein. Itis remarkable
whata host of political teachers ariseon theeveof ageneralelection,
whostrive to show that they see their way to set everythingright, tosweep clean theaugean stable of politics.

MISS DARGON'S RECITALS AT OAMARU.

(From our own correspondent.)
May 26.

TheEev.Father T.G.Dawson, anewpriest at this mission,and a*
present resident at the Hill street presbytery, preached at eleveno'clockMassatSt. Mary ofthe Angelsyesterday. Therev.preacher
tookfor his textthe wordsof St.Peter in the Epistle of the day
"Beprudent, and watchinprayer." He graphically described theexpulsionof Satanand the other angelsfromParadise for their pride
and refusal toserveGod,who then, in their hatred toGod, temptedman, whom theyknew to be God'screature, anddestinedto fill their
lost place in heaven. It was not God that tempted us, He but
allowedns tabe tempted. Hepermitted us tobe tried, for, »s gold
is triedby fire, so are we triedin the fire of temptation and tribu-
lation. ButthoughGoddidnot preventus from being tempted by
theevilone,heordained,that thepowersof darknesswerenot topre-
vailagainst us ;strength was givenus toresist

—
that strengthlay in

prayer. Prayerwas the weaponby which we wereenabled,with the
Divineassistance, toresist themachinations of Satan, his works and
pomps. Jesus Christ,by bis ownlife on this earth,exemplified that
our lifewastobe oneof struggle andsuffering if we would win the
great reward ofacrownin bis heavenlykingdom. The crown had
tobe wellandlawfully won. St.Peter,-when he wrote the words
ofthe text,spokesadly from experience. He and the otherdisciples
hadbeenadmonished by ourDivine Saviour in the Gardenof Getb-
semane insimilar terms. Temptationprovedour fidelity toGod. Itwas better to -be tempted and saved than not tempted and lost.
Ingracefulandeloquent termshepointedont the efficacy of prayer,
andconcluded by exhorting all to rely on the Divineaid in their
hoursof temptationandtrial.> A retreat for the clergy of the Wellington district washeldatSt.Mary's Cathedral,Hill street,commencing on the7th instant,atwhicha largenumber of thepriestsof theDiocese werepresent.

We havegotrather mixed up in our Queen's Birthday holiday
here. A few weeksagoit waspointed out that, as the 'Friscomail
lefthere onSaturday,the 24th, it would be very inconvenient forbusinesspeopletoobserve thatday as the holiday, and it wassug-gested thattheholiday shouldbekeptonMonday, the, 26thinstead.The City Council fell in with this suggestion, and the citizenswereinvitedby thatbody toobservethe 26th asthe annualholiday. The
HarbourBoard,on the other hand,determinedto observethe24th.Itwasendeavouredtoreconcile theseaugustbodies,sothat ageneral
holiday might be observed on the same day, i.e. the 26th, but theHarbour Board declined to give way. The fact thatHer Majesty
requested the 28thJune tobekept in her honor, insteadof the 24th
May, and that theBanks, PostandTelegraph offices could only keep
the originaldate, causedanamount of uncertainty and confusion as
to whichday should beobserved as the holiday. Eventuallyit wasdecided that everyone should keep the holiday as seemed best.Betweenthe diverse arrangements our annual holiday has beenafailure.

The Nero Zealand Times, the creation of Sir Julius Vogel, and
launchedby himto back up hispolicy andalso with thepretentions
of becomingacolonial

"thunderer," now turns on that astute poli-ticianand financier, like the fabledbird that fouls its own nest, and
assails him in no unmeasured terms. Sir Julius just now is the
betenoir of the limes. It at first became troubled when it was
announced thathe wasanxiousto again enter thepolitical arena;it
next becamejubilant whenit was reported that Sir Julius was notonany electoral rollin the Colony. When this report turnedouttobefallacious,itcommenced to throw coldwateron him and speakin
ominous terms of the fate which wouldbefalNew Zealandshouldhe again enter Parliament. From passive resistance it turned toattack. Theeditor,ina recent article on the" situation," says that
SirJulius nowshows signs of senility, etc., and that he cannot for
longbea powerin the Colony,asbeingover fifty years old and not
physically strong,and "anoak does not bear transplantingatfifty."
Hemisquotes the epigramof the illustrious Henry Grattan on the
Bubject. Perhapsitmight interest the erudite editor to be informed
thatit wasnot of himself, as the editor states, but of his famousrival,thepatrioticHenryFlood,that Grattan spoke, when he re-marked of thatgreatorator'sillsuccess in the English Parliament,
that liewas"anoak toogreatand tooold to bear transplantingatfifty." The comparison betweenSir Julius and the talented Henry
Floodif flattering to the former is a little too far-fetched. TheTimes never justified the high anticipations of its founder and
friends;ithas not been any more than a mere local organ, of aweak,vacillating tone. Ithas of late beenunfortunateinits choiceof editors,and continual change does not seem to be an improve-
ment. Mr. Fitzgerald,M.H.R., is spokenof as thenext editor,who
is abcut tosupplantDr.Newman. The Times gives birthto aweekly
edition yclept theNew ZealandMail,whichitcracks upadvauseamand endeavoursto make believe is anindependent" weekly"of the
highest literarycalibre in the Colony. Canterbury Times and Otago
Witness, henceforth hideyourdiminishedheads when the Mail ap-
pears on thescene 1 Of the treatmentof Irishsubjects by the TimesandMailmoreanon.

Weare tohaveacause celelrehereshortly,andalreadyour quid'nuncsareon theguiviveforthedevelopmentof it,asitissaid thatmany
things will come tolight asto the manner inwhichtheGovernment
Insurance Department has been managed under the Luckie-£im<
Thorneregime. Mr. George Thome, iunr., whose income and per-
quisites when published last year created such an amount of
astonishment throughout theColony,andnodoubt caused tbemouths
of agood manybard-working pressmen to waterandhunger for the
flesh-pots of Egypt, has been recently suspended by his quondam.
friend and colleague, the Commissioner, Mr. Luckie, and he
is now about bringing an action against that gentleman for £4000
damages for wrongful dismissal. This is anice prospect for tbe
policy-holderswhohave long looked onaskanceat the tall expendi.
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